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WE HAVE THEM. 
An immense line of Ladies and Misses 

Coats and Wraps, Just received a 
new stock of the latest designs and 

natterns, You are invited to come 

and see them. 

At the same time 

line of all kinds of dress goods. 

low prices are the greatest induce. 

ments, 

dan of 

we keep a complete 

Our 

LYON & 0 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

~Wm J. Singer, Esq.,is attending 

the closing of the World's Fair this 

week. 

~-The residence of Hon, J. H. Orvis, 

is being imyroved be the addition of a 

handsome porch. 

—On Sunday afternoon we had the 

first snow squall of the The 

weather has been quite cold and chilly 

SEASON. 

since then. 

-A political meeting was held in the 

court house on Sunday afternoon. A 

number of prohibitionists were disgusted 

with the affair. 

—Henry Kreider of Wolfs 

student at Franklin & Marshall ¢ 

is lying ill atLa 

Pa., of typhord fever. 

~—C. M. Dale, Esq., has purchas 

residenc 

dangerously 

John Cooke a6 on 

and will 

few repairs can be made, 

street occupy it ¢ 

—(vide Musin, the famous violinis 

will be at the opera house on Thursday 
¢ 

evening. This company is composed of 

artists and will be worth seeing. 

-Mr. A. W. 

St, Clements chu 

Goodwin. a 

ganist of 

phia, will preside over the new or 
the Episcopal church 

ual run durin inting 

the official and = leb i 

in Centre county at the con 

-—That brick crossing on the diamond 

causes a great deal of comment. The 

curbing in a number of places has sunk | 
n On and so have the brick 

heavy hauling. 

—A span of the bridge across Spring 
Creek, at the electric light station, was 
torn away this week to make way for 
the new railroad. Work is progressing 

rapidiy at that point. 

—Mrs. West, mother of Mrs. W. T. 
Achenbach, of this place, died at her 
home in Philadelphia on Saturday Oct, 
21st. The deceased frequently visited 
her daughter at this place. 

terior of the Reformed church, 
place. It is a fine piece of work and pro- 

duces a very pleasing effect. 

~A game of football will 

at State College, on Saturday afternoun 

between the Western 

Pennsylvania team and the State College | 
boys. It will be an interesting contest. 

be played 

University of 

~We hear some complaint on account | 

of the heavy blasting being done on the | 

hillside in the vicinity of the electric | 
light station, whare the ground is being | 
cleared away for the new railroad sta- | 
tion. 

~-Judge Riley came in from Spruce 

Run, to attend court on Monday. They | 

i 
: 

failed during last week to shoot a deer. | 

He left on Monday afternoon for the 

hunting ground where the party expect 
to remain until the end of this week, 

~On Wednesday of last week, Mr, 

Walter Lembky, and Miss Grace Hurd, | 
were married at the home of the bride's | 

parents in Altoona. Walter was for. 
merly a Bellefonte boy, but now isa 

practicing attorney at Washington D. C. 

~The Christian Endeavor Society, 
of the Christian church, at Howard, | 

will give an oyster supper, festival and | 

fair on the 23d and 25th of December, 

in the former post office building. Will 

have fancy work of all kinds; all are 
invited. 

-After being internally remodeled, 
the Reformed church will again be open 
on Sunday next Nov. 5th, Service in the 

morning at 10:30, in the afternoon at 

2:80 Sunday School; service also in the 
evening at 7 o'clock. The public are 
cordially invited to attend anyor all of 
those services, Let there be a fall at- 
fandence at the Sunday school, 

~Kellar, the magician, drew a very 

large crowd to the opera house on Sat- 
urday evening. Every seat in the build- 
ing was occupied and standing room 
was in demand. About two hundred 
came by special train from State Col. 

lege. The entertainment had a number 
of new and interesting features, 

~The Punxsutawney Spirit says: A 
pretty good story is being told on Jake 
Dick, the genial passenger conductor of 
the Pennsylvania and north western rail. 
road. He and John Sweirs, another 
conductor on the same road, were at 
the Word's Fair. They became sepe. 

rated in some manner, and Mr. Dick 
was very anxious to find Mr. Swiers 80 he 
went vp to a policeman and said: “Do 
you know John Swiers?” “No, sir; 
L do not,” answered the policemen, 

curtly. ‘What, don’t know Swiers, 
why he has been here all week.” 

{ Of 

allots to be used | 

RB Mr. J. ( 

| government, it 

—On Wednesday W. F. Wise & Co. | 

of Tyrone, completed frescoing the in. i 

at this | 
HIRD 

| self 

i them and 

| He evidently is not manly enough to 

{ concede to his democratic neighbor 

| short—he means democrats 

{ not wish to have his name brought into 

{ print, informed the 

| Harter was in the habit of making such 
| insulting 
| cratic party. 

| campaigns it would be a common thing 

be 
| ignorant, 

| for him to assert that ‘‘nearly all the 
| preachers and educated people of the 

INSULT T0 DEMOCRATS, 
WHAT CANDIDATE HARTER 
THINKS OF DEMOCRATS, 

His Challenge Accepted and the Proot Far 

nished What other Men have heard 

Him Say-~Democrats, Resent the Insult 

In our last issue Dr. John F. Harter, 

the republican nominee for sheriff, was 

charged with saying: 

“The inte lige nee of this country 18 in 

the ri publican Pay iy.” 

As Mr, Harter is making a special ef- 

fort to iuduce democrats to give him a 

complimentary vote, and pretends to be 

when after an office, it is well that the 

public should know that he is, at heart, 

a most bitter partisan and bigoted re. 

publican. Mr. Harter was given an op- 

portunity to deny the above statement, 

but he did not dare to 1 it, 

simply authorized the Gaze 

the following challenge 

fute 

tle to make 

nee for sheriff, authorizes the Gazette to 

request the CENTRE DEMOCRAT to pro 
duce the man or men to 
marked that “*all the intell 
country the 
Now is the time 

proof.” 

gence of th ] 

party." 
forth the 

is In 

DEMOCRAT 

lly in polit. 

The CENTRI 

made it a point, and espec 

ical discussions, never to make an asser- 

tion but that it 

Mr. Harter's inviting 

fore gives us an opportunity to uphol 

could fully substantiate. 

challenge there. 

charge, 

general thing 
| the same 1s 

in my hearing, al 

. Smith is i 

at Millh 

ssary for 

{ vit Lo the same, 

ware merchant 

him to make an aflid 

Mr. Har 
  

i 
. | deny that he made suc! 

knew better. 

We think that 

convince any one of what kind of ma. 

| terial this man is made. He may be 
good, law-abiding citizen, of genial dis- 

should be enough to 

other com- 

ties when he 

position and may 

mendable traits, but in pol 

intimates that his neigh! + IR 

3 

possess 

r 1 » $ 
Mz A IRDOTrant 

because he differs with him in an honest 

opinion, votes the democratic ticket and   { believes in the democratic principles of 

it is an uit that every 

Bex ause | 

Harter | 

| true democrat sh 
some people don’ 

thinks, and don’ t! see thing I Lhe same 

} as he does, : $ 3 ' ht 
y RNG he has the nuda 

confidence to sit in judgment upon 

brand tl them as “ignorant” 

¥ the 

their convictions or the intel 

In 

honesty of 

ligence even tothink for themse! ves 
ars 

crats becanse they are too 

now any better, 

The statement, published in the last 

issue of the CENTRE DEMOCRAT, caused 

considerable comment. Another prom'= 

nent citizen from Millheim, who does 

writer that Mr. 

abont the demo. 

During previous political 

remarks 

to see Mr. Harter standing ci the streets 

of Millheim and calling the democrats 

It would be a common thing 

country belonged to the 

party.” 

People in Bellefonte inform us that 

republican   when Mr. Harter was recorder, it was 

customary for him to break out in a 
| tirade and abuse of the democratic par. 
ty. A prominent attorney of this place, | 

once said: 

“AU the low Dutch, ignorant Irish and 

offscouring of the foreign countries be. | 

“most all of the preachers and edwoated 

people are republicans.’’ 

Now what does all this amount to? 
It simply shows that Mr. Harter is not 
the broad, liberal-minded man he ought 

to be; instead isprejudiced, vindice 
tive—even abusive of those who differ 
with him. 

The democratic party is not brought 
into question by these charges of igno- 

rance. If Mr. Harter sincerely believes 
what he has said, he is deserving of 

sympathy for his narrowness and 
prejudices, If “¢ knows better, 
and we hope he does, ho can only pose 
before the public as a political black- 
guard, 

Is such a man deserving a complimen- 
tary vote ? 

~It is reliably reported that James 

A. Feidlor, post master, has tendered 
his resignation, The department can 
name hissuccessor at any time. Mr, 
Feidler's term, of four years, would 
have expired February, 1804, Demo 

TWO PRISONER! ESCAT'E 

Another jail delivery occurred on Sat. 
urday evening by which two prisoners 

took leave from the county jail, without 

permission of Sheriff Ishler, 
A hittle more than a week ngo two men, 

John Freeman and Charlie Jolimson 

gained their liberty by digging through 

i cell wall on the The 

opening was repaired on last Thursday 

by James McCafferty, mason, who res 
piaced the stone as well as he could. On 

Saturday afternoon Mrs, Ishler directed 

second floor, 

one of the prisoners to clean out the cell 

and wash up the floor and it was done 

JETS Ary   
| lowed the freedom of the 

a sort-or-a-demoerat-himseir-yon-know | 
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dog in the vard barked an 

“Dr.J. F.Harter, the republican nomi- | dog in the rd barked an) 

whom he re- |i). 

{| Sam 

R and well equipped 

I worl 

    eratic applicants are hustling. 

During the day the pris 
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about 8 p. m, 

about four o'ecloc 

his cell wine cleaned at 

K in the afternoon, and 

like other cells | 

locked 

At about 7 p. m., while Mrs, 

and ex-sheriff Woodring wer: in the sit 

ting room, they heard the kilchen door 

open and someone wal zed though. 
| 

great deal of fu 

A few moment 3 later it was 

another} had been dag 

jail wall at the same place where it 
I two more 

Robt, Wa 

nket was torn an 

been repaired 

Meese and 

A bl 
to a bed stead by which Ley 

escaped, 

selves down int 

here 1 t 

kitchen and 

they pa 

We 

took them but ¢ 

wagh the wa 

at he SLONES 

Grogery 

Mill Barned 

On last Friday mon 

y clock the large 

Frank & Hock: 

was destroyed by fire 
pl 

steam power. It stood near Musser’ 

flouring mill 

Coburn. he flouring mill canght fire 

; 
along the street leading to 

several times but it was saved bv hero 

Che plaining mill was (lled with 

a lot of finished work, such as window 

te. There was ne insur 
m the property and the 

sashes, doors. ¢ 

(41% | % : Ance « MOEN Wil 

stnount to several thousand dollar 

She Wants & Divoree 

A suit for absolute divorce has been 

begun against John M. Ward, captain 

of the New York base ball team, and 

well known in Bellefonte, by his wife, 

Actress Helen Dauvray in New York. 
So far as known, Ward will not file an 

Miss Dauvray declines to give 

the name of the co.respondent. 

pair have lived apart since 1806, when 

on April they signed articles of 
separation. 

Answer, 

he 

30, 

Death near Beech Crock 

Mrs. Delinda Mason, widow of Irs 

Mason, of Beech Creek, died at 

home in Liberty township, Centre 

county, on Friday, October 27, at the 

advanced age of 82 years, and was bur. 

riad from the residence of Ira N. Me. 
Closkey Sunday. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Harvey Lamkin, of 
the M. E. church. Interment made in 

her 

| the cemetery at Beech Creek 

Well Stocked 

George Getty, of Selingsgrove. aged 

states that Mr. Harter in his presence (97 years, became the father of a son | . { who for some time past has been the recently. He is now the father of 
children. - This beats Centre county's 
record, which has a father of 24 chil. | 

long to the democratic party.” also that | dren on the other side the mountain, 
and one with 18 children on this side 
the mountain. 

Horse Found 

On Monday evening, of last week, & 
young horse belonging to Titus Gram. 
ley, at Spring Mills, was stolen from the 
stable. On 

animal was found loose ina fleld on 

Joseph McClellan's farm near Tussey. 
ville, where he evidently had boen tum. 
ed in by the theif. 

Captured at Snow Shoe 

Joseph Lesko, the Hungarian who 
committed a flondish assault upon a 5. 
year-old child at Panxsutawney on the 
Sth inst., and then fled, was captured at 
Spow Shoe, Centre county, Saturday 
Zist. He is now in jail at Brookville, 

Mark an (X) in the circle, at the top 
of the second column, on the official 
ballot, and it will be a straight vote for 
the entire democratic ticket, 

Harter boasts that he never sup 
ported Cooke, 
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the | 
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if vole fer 
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Wednesday morning the | 
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A DUTCH LETTER, 
THE CENNSVALLEY VOTERS “ANT BE FOOLED. 
They Have Krigwy Jo 

doh Conde for Many 

. Hl wie Give Him then 
I nited Support Ag 

Ow 

Years They 

thnely Remarks. 

MicLugny, py 
Mister Drueken 

ich wed 

+ Oct. 30, 

Ich heb gamarel 
“Nn brief se hiriva, 

SwgA was ich denk 

3, 

dier amoh) 

und wed dicr amohl 

fun dere   campaign, 
| ‘ mehne d a Lett 

Dis republics 

i ] 

hire party 

Shady” Harter. un 

Ara dravaled fw, 

| ty un fuhled al di 

denked dos 

I RRRE 

we MI Wik 

{ grawda’ dos ¢ 

nna dos sie net 

mie ong 

sehlede] 

vinomt litterlichsehtufl Seller 

ken tsite mehner gude dos 

ur schioft, un vader ebber ware 

froli won ehr alfart schlofa ie 

A * : $ 
AWYTYE ae Inn (dos 

is¢ dubna, des 

‘14 obs ford 
Un USSR seh for 

wockia mit so lomberei 

Vie letscht woeh hut so 1 

er fon Gregg township tsu der 

g'schriva, un hut ed nawma g'sign 
i“ n Gregg Township Demograwd.” 

Won ehr g'signed het os en defeate re. 

pudlican condidawt, exschulmashter 

bootermilich-ereamer, ware ¢hr nacher 

kumma, Die liet 

county sin aw net so ferdult dumm, sie 

ons tsiel in Centie 

wissa tsimlich nacht all dos net fiel 

om ma grawda hoka henka bleibt, 

Now Mister Drucker, won mier uns of 

de fees schtella, kenna mier 
schloga dos sie uns seilebdawg nimmy 

bodera. Mier wissa 

case 

sie 

aw 

| beshta republicans vota fer unser con. 

| didawta sel is gude, 

Mier ben usht g’hart dos 's Sherman 

Bill repealed is; sel is besser, un 

der oldt Grover widder hawna im korb. 

sel Good bye. 

MIKE SCHINTZELMANX. 

is ’s besht. 

Married Last Week, 

On Wednesday Oct. 25th a very pretty 
wedding ceremony occurred at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs, Hezekiah Hoy, 
near Bellefonte. The contracting par- 
ties were their daughter, Miss Kather. 
ine I Hoy, and Rev. Wm. J. Wagner, 

supply pastor for the Centre Hall Lu. 
heran charge, 

Death of an OM Lady. 

| Mus. Sallie Long, widow of Solomon 
Long, deceased, diad at the residence of 

her daughter, Mrs, J. B. Royer, at 
Centre Hill, Tuesday nighth, the 24th, 
{atthe age of 85 years. The remains 

weie taken to Millheim for interment. 

] Died at Pleasant Gap, 

| Mrs. Wm. Harrison died at ber home 
| Pleasant Gap, Pa., on Saturday night 
from childbirth, The infant died also. 

The interment oceurred at that place 
on Tuesday. She was 26 years of age 

and leaves a husband and one child. 

Her maiden name was Jennie Ecken- 
roth. 

~ Headquarters for ready made cloth. 
ing for men boys and children, Cloth. 
ing made to order. Dunlap, Youman 
and Sherman's latest styles of derby 
hats. Fall line of Men's Furnishing 
goods. A naw salesroom has been ad. 
dad under the first floor. 

Moxraomenry & Co, 
wel   Every democrat should put his (X) 

in the circle, . 

  

{ 1050 pounds kad a bluff or spavin mark 
ug | ON the left hind leg, and was light with 

nous | " "we 3 | foal. This horse is an excellent pacer 

dos foon de | 

| learned of the thief or who it might have 

now is | 

] 

| put an (X) in the circle at the top of 

  

TRIAL LINT, 

Second Weck November Term Commens 
Ing Monday, Dee, 41h, 1802 | 

Joseph Ross va, Jeremiah FEekenroth i 
tev Tuaace Kreider vs Benjamin Corl’s | i Rona 

vars, 

Isabella Lohr vs Philipsburg boro, 

Mary A Blake vs IL. W Glover. 

Jumes and Lot Kimport vs 
Brown, 

Lot W Kimport vs M G Brown, 

Mary M Fravel v8 Sara Crissman | 

exr’s, 

John C Motz vs Harvey Bishop. 

The Fry of Win 

M Gl 
i 

! 
| 
1 

shechie Co vr Est 

ary Wilson vs Harry MeCauley, 
i Begargei, ei 

t al. 

Munson (ran 3 Co 

* 

r » -w rd 

A BiVE EM uyeii, | 

MeCaline 

oieob Garbric k vs David Harter. 

James Higgine vs Meck & Nagle. 

ME Church v8 Bat of W R Miller. 
non v8 I R Thomas 

f 

FAME MBANe VE 3 

A Best or a Dont 

seems to be a great 

ort " SOM el 

at, There 

a siuggers beat { 

Persons 

is also “ BO er 

orbett beat Sgllivan 
and Sullivan beat a number of others. 

red 
There is a cow beet, a sugar beet. a i 

beet, and other 

the 

yellow Various 

beets that ever 

mllenge anybody to 

beet that was raised in the 

of Robert Tate, in Nittany 

The said beet was a regular red 

in length 64% in, | 

in circumference, the long way. | 

I'll be beat if anybody can beat that 
t, except a dead Leat, 

AN EYE WITNESS, 

the 

beet, measuring 324 in. 

rex 

Horse Stolen. 

On Monday 

stole from the 

miles east of 

IMOMIng A roan mare was 

stable of Geo. 8. Gray, 14 
Storinstown, this county, 

the animal was 14 years, old weight about 

and at one time was on the track. 

The horse was recovered near Tyrone, 

on Monday evening, but nothing was 

been, 

I¥ you want your vote to count right, 

the second column. That will count 

for the entire democratic ticket. 

“The intelligence of this country is in 

John F. Harter, 

republican candidate for sheriff, 

GARMANS. 

the republican party.’ 

MONDAY, Nov. 6, 

an agent with Sam- 

ples of Fur to make 

your selection from. 

Cost you nothing to 

look. Garman’s 

Store, one day only. 

Remember the date. 

    GARMANS. 
  

W EH 

NOT ONE 

BUT A 

Good all wool. strong, 

serviceable, dressy suits, 

esther for dress or busi- 

at the 

down price of 

TEN DOLLARS. 

NESS wear, way 

These are not the usual 

Ten Dollar suit you see 

advertised, bui goods thai 

will certainly surprise you 

to 

know their actual worth, 

You must see them 

  

  

AUBLE'S 

STORES 

BELLEFONTE, 

‘Have Got Them § 

 


